RENEW
(Rehabilitation for Empowerment, Natural Supports, Education, and Work)

GOAL
To help transition students from school to adult life through goal obtainment, high school completion, employment, and postsecondary planning (meeting weekly at first then less frequently during goals/action plans)

PHASES
1: Personal Futures Planning
2: Initial Team Development
3: Implementation
4: Preparation for Exit from RENEW

STUDENT MAPS
1: History/Story
2: Who Are You Today
3: Strength/Accomplishments
4: People/Resources
5: What Works/What Doesn’t Work
6: Dreams
7: Fears/Concerns/Barriers
8: Goals
9: Next Steps
10: Essential Next Steps/Follow Up

You choose who is on your team!

CONFIDENTIALITY
- Limits
- Staff will know you are participating (specifics that can/want to share with your counselor)
- Maps (share as many or as few as you want during meetings with your team)